In this research, to reveal the attitudes of the preschool teacher candidates about early mathematics education, to get their suggestions and opinions about this issue is aimed. 150 third and fourth grade teacher candidates receiving education in the Department of Early Childhood Education of the universities in Ankara Province comprise teacher candidates in the study group of this research. Tokgoz( 2006)will be analyzed in Spss 15 packaged software. By converting the conversations which will be interviewed with the teachers into data texts, content analysis has been carried out on these texts. In consequence of the performed statistical processes, it is determined that the attitudes of the preschool teacher candidates about early mathematics education do not change according to their graduation field in high school, and meaningfully differentiated according to the grade in which they are undergoing education.
The foundations of the learning which will continue for lifelong are laid in early childhood period. The behaviours that are acquired at that times will continue for the child's whole life. Mathematics education which will be given to the children at the peroid of the early childhood, the foundation of the school life, will provide the first step for them to display pozitive attitides to mathemetics in their following school lives. Mathematics is accepted as a universal language for all cultures and civilizations. It is an important tool and need which provides thinking in individuals and strengthens communication with others. It is almost an indispensable necessity of life ( Guven, 2000) .
Children, according to their mental development, can comprehend mathematics with their instincts in preschool period. In this period, the child's mathematical development starts with comprehending objects, the results s/he achieved bring experience to the child. It is necessary that teachers and teacher candidates who will give mathematics education have pozitive attitudes. Preschool children's being able to have as much s possible concrete experiences in terms of quality and quantity is associated with the mathematical learning experiences which the preschool teachers will present. Preshool teacher's being able to plan these kinds of experiences depends on their abilities and attitudes about early mathematics education( Tokgoz).
It is necessary that preschool teacher be competent and have pozitive attitudes in issues such as identifying mathematical goals and behaviours appropriate for children, planning active learning experiences, making mathematics a part of daily life, selecting and arranging appropriate material and education envirionments, making mathematical experiences permanent for children9 cooperation with families), using appropriate strategies such as motivating, encouraging and urging to struggle children, following children's mathematical progression and appropriate counselling ( Tokgoz, 2006) .
It is needed that teachers, important in supporting and developing preschool children's mathematical perceptions and developments, have some qualities. These are:
• Teachers should have the ability to notice that the children understand mathematical concepts.
• Teacher should be able to counsel from showing to being able to express with their behaviours that the children understand mathematical concepts. Also, s/he should be able to use mathematical language, and encourage the children to use it.
• Teacher should be able to observe the children's learnings of mathematical concepts and plan learning experiences suitable to the children's developmental stages.
• The duty of the teacher is to strive for reconciling the children's experiences in a mathematics-centered envirionment by building up such an envirionment and for constructing, changing and combining mathematical concepts in children ( Kirova, Bhargava, 2002) .
The concerns and displaying pozitive attitudes of the teachers and the teacher candidates, who are giving and will give education in preschool stage, will also provide the increasion of the children's concerns. Thus, the teachers and the teacher candidates should make an endeavour to be more competent on this issue. In the lihgt of these information, these questions are sekked for answers: Do the attitudes of the teacher candidates about early mathematics education differentiate according to their graduation field in high school? Do the attitudes of the teacher candidates abour early mathematics education differenatiate according to the grade level in which they are undergoing education?
Method

The Model of the research
The research is a study of survey model. Survey model is a research approach aiming to describe a situation, which was in past or is now, with the form of its being now. Individual or object that subjects to research is tried to be defined in the conditions of its or her/his and as it or s/he is. Any attempts to change or affect them are not shown ( Karasar, 2002: 77) .
The Aim of the research
In this research, to reveal the attitudes of the preschool teacher candidates about early mathematics education, to get their suggestions and opinions about this issue is aimed.
Study group
145 third and fourth grade teacher candidates receiving education in the Department of Early Childhood Education of the universities in Ankara Province comprise teacher candidates in the study group of this research.
Data collection
The data of this research is gathered by applying 'Okulöncesi Ö retmenlerinin Erken Matematik E itimine li kin Tutumlarını Belirleme Aracı ( The Identification Tool for the Preschool Teacher Candidates' Attitudes about Early Mathematics Education)' developed by Tokgoz ( 2006) ( 2006)is a 22 point likert type of scale used for setting preschool teacher candidates' attitudes about early mathematics education. As a result of factor analysis carried out for this research, 18 points are used by eliminating 4 points. In the analysis of the data, 'I strongly agree'(5), 'I agree'(4), 'I am not sure'(3), 'I do not agree'(2), 'I strongly do not agree'(1) scores in the points of the scale with the aim of assessing the scores of the responses that the teacher cabdidates have given.
Analysis of data
The data collected in 'Okulöncesi Ö retmenlerinin Erken Matematik E itimine li kin Tutumlarını Belirleme Aracı ( The Identification Tool for the Preschool Teacher Candidates' Attitudes about Early Mathematics Education)' has been analyzed in Spss 15 packaged software.
Findings and Commentary
Findings related with the scale's validity
For this study, it is decided to make factor analysis to establish the scale's validity. Primarily, KMO and Baarlett tests are performed to understand whether the scale is suitable for the factor analysis. Within this scope, it is needed that the result of KMO test should be .60 and more, and the result of Barlett globosity test should be meaningful as statistically ( Jinchul, 2004) . At the end of this study, the result of KMO test is found .93, and the result of Barlett globosity test is found at the (P‹0.01) level, and it is precipitated that commentary factor analysis can be made on the scale.
In consequence of factor analysis on attitude scale, three factors are acquired. The first factor explains 25.36%, the second factor explains 19.94%, and the third factor explains 11.75% of the total variations. After rotating factor, it is seen that the first factor consists of 9 points ( 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14) , the second factor consists of 5 points ( 7, 16, 17, 21, 22) , and the third factor consists of 4 points ( 15, 18, 19, 20) . The load points in the first factor's points changes between 0.40-0.80, the load points in the second factor's points changes between 0.51-0.76, and the load points in the third factor's points changes between 0.40-0.68. Buyukozturk( 2002: 119) states that the points' common variations are close to 1 or more than .66 is a good solution, but it is usually difficult in performing. It is tried out to entitle the factors considering the points' contents. The first factor is entitled as ' the attitudes about child's learning', the second is entitled as ' the attitudes about education environment', and the third is entitled as ' the attitudes about family involvement'.
Findings related with scale's reliability
Cronbach Alfa, Gutmann Split Half reliability statistics are performed to establish the scale's reliability. According to the statistics, it is ascertained that the whole scale Cronbach Alfa value is .78, Gutmann Split Alfa is .73. Tezbasaran( 1997:47) states that the reliability coefficient should be really close to 1 in a likert type of scale. According to these results, it can be said that the scale's reliability is at high level. In consequences of the performed statistical process, any meaningful difference could not be found between the fields that the teacher candidates have graduated from and the subdivisions of the attitude scale about early mathematics education (F (4-142), p>0,05). On the contarary to these findings, Tokgoz( 2006) has decided that there is a difference in favour of classical high scholl and off-field undergraduate diplomaeds in this study related with the preschool teachers' attitudes about early mathematics education.
Although any meaningful difference could not be found between the fields that the teacher candidates have graduated from and the subdivisions of the attitude scale about early mathematics education, it is seen that the students graduated from numarical field are the ones who have the most pozitive attitudes about early mathematics education when the score averages are examined. In consequence of the performed statistical process, any meaningful difference could not be found between the grade levels in which the teacher candidates are undergoing education and the subdivisions 'the attitudes about the child's learning' and ' the attitudes about family involvement' of the attitude scale about early mathematics education (p>0,05). It is ascertained that there is a meaningful difference in favour of third grades between the grade levels in which the teacher candidates are undergoing education and the subdivision ' the attitudes about education environment'. In other words, it can be said that the third grades have developed more pozitive attitudes than the fourth grades about preparing education environment in early mathematics education. It can be said that the fourth grades have thought that they will have more difficulty since they are in more practice than third grades and they know better the arranging education environment and the importance of the materials. Couch and Kuchey( 1998) put forth the importance of education environment in mathmematics education in their study. It is indicated that the exposion to the valid and effective teaching strategies, and materials with 41 teacher candidates decreases the anxiety of the teacher candidates. Also, a study which supports these findings is the study of Starkey and her friends. They put forth that it is enough for the teachers to enrich the class environment to prepare the child to the school mathmetics about the teacher attitudes.
Perkkila (2002) has stated in his study about matmematical attitude done with 140 teachers that using manipulative materials in teaching/learning situations is helpful for encouraging the children to mathematics. Guven( 1997) has revealed that the children's mathematics ability scores increase when the importance to the mathmematics given by the parents increases, in his study done with the aim of determining the relationship between the views of some parents and the child's mathematics ability.
Result and Recommendations
In the consequence of the performed statistical process, any differences could not be found between the fields from which the students have graduaded and the subdivisions of attitude scale about the early mathematics education. In consequence of the performed statistical process, any meaningful difference could not be found between the grade levels in which the teacher candidates are undergoing education and the subdivisions 'the attitudes about the child's learning' and ' the attitudes about family involvement' of the attitude scale about early mathematics education (p>0,05). It is ascertained that there is a meaningful difference in favour of third grades between the grade levels in which the teacher candidates are undergoing education and the subdivision ' the attitudes about education environment'. In the light of these information, the following suggestions can be offered:
• It can be said that the fourth grades have thought about that they will have more difficulty since they are in more practice than third grades and they know better the arranging education environment and the importance of the materials. Therefore, having the teacher candidates do the studies of arranging education environments and preparing materials mostly and more qualitatively,
• The teacher candidates have revealed that the mathematics lessons they have taken in their universities cannot be reduced to the preschool level. For this reason, the mathematics lessons in preschool education are given by the expert people on this field and in a practical way,
• It is seen that the score averages of the teacher candidates graduated from numarical field are higher. It can be said that the increasion of the students' mathmematical knowledge affects their attitudes. Therefore, being augmented the quantity of lessons increasing the teacher candidates' mathematics knowledge, are advised.
